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San Ramon Marriott Celebrates Completion of $2.5 Million Renovation 

Hotel in San Ramon updates lobby, creates Greatroom in revamped Bishop Grill restaurant 

 

San Ramon, CA – The San Ramon Marriott is ready to uncork $2.5 million in renovations that have 

the natural beauty of California vineyards spilling into a great new lobby area.  

 

Guests who have a taste for luxury will toast the complete transformation of the San Ramon hotel’s 

welcome center, which now provides plenty of comfortable and sophisticated places to meet, eat, 

work and socialize.  

 

Visitors will see and feel a difference 

the second they step foot into the 

reimagined space, where welcome 

pods have replaced the traditional 

front desk allowing friendly and 

knowledgeable staff to provide one-

on-one attention. More private 

seating areas are complemented by 

rich, vibrant artwork and new 

contemporary lighting. 

 

A palette of warm and inviting earth 

tones combined with rich textures 

and dark woods set the mood in the San Ramon hotel’s revamped Bishop Grill adjacent to the lobby. 

The restaurant and lounge areas embrace a Greatroom with a day and night bar, cocktail cubbies and 

communal tables surrounded by six strategically placed flat-screen TVs showing news, sports and 

entertainment programming. The restaurant also features new, flexible spaces with direct access to 

outdoor patios, ideal for larger parties or special occasions. 

 

“The Greatroom concept has proven tremendously successful with our hotel guests who seek a 

comfortable, wired place to work or relax outside of their rooms as well as for locals who want a 

place to hang out, conduct interviews, meet friends and enjoy casual fare,” said Tom David, general 

manager of one of the premier San Ramon, CA, hotels.           

 

Bishop Grill serves breakfast, lunch and dinner and boasts a contemporary American menu with 

California influences. Seafood, steaks, burgers and salads are among items prepared with the 

freshest local ingredients from the San Ramon Farmers’ Market. The eatery also features microbrews 

and draft beers from the nearby Schubros Brewery as well as a plethora of wines from local 

producers. A friendly and prompt bartender also can concoct special cocktails.    

 

The San Ramon hotel wines and dines its guests in style before they retire to one of 362 well-

appointed rooms or six luxury suites on six floors. Down comforters, custom duvets, cotton-rich 

linens and plenty of fluffy down and feather pillows top king or double pillow-top mattresses to 

ensure a comfortable night’s slumber, while 25-inch flat-screen TVs with premium movie channels 

and high-speed Internet access provide the perfect opportunities to relax. 
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Travelers can savor the flavor of the renovations at the hotel in San Ramon while saving a little 

money when they take advantage of the Breakfast Is On Us Package available now through Oct. 16, 

2013. The deal includes deluxe accommodations plus breakfast for two adults with a Friday or 

Saturday night stay. Guests should use promotional code S4B when they book online or call 1-800-

228-9290.  

 

About the San Ramon Marriott 

The San Ramon Marriott is situated in a park-like setting in Bishop Ranch between San Francisco and 

Silicon Valley. The San Ramon hotel is near Livermore Valley Wine Country and just steps away from 

Chevron and AT&T features a new lobby as well as 362 rooms and six suites, 21 meeting rooms with 

16,500 square feet of flexible space, a concierge level, onsite restaurant, state-of-the-art fitness 

center and seasonal outdoor pool. For information, visit www.marriott.com/OAKSR.        
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